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INTRODUCTION 
\ 
Shrimp melanosis, commonly known as 'blackspot' is a 
harmless but objectionable surface dicoloration caused by 
polyphenoloxidase enzyme systems which remain active during 
refrigeration or ice storage. In the early 1950's sulfiting 
agents, particularily sodium bisulfite was first introduced to 
prevent or inhibit melanosis, thus yielding a more valuable 
harvest (1). Such use of sulfites was 'prior sanctioned1 by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 1956 (2). More 
recent FDA decisions reaffirmed this practice ( 3 1 ,  but . 
continuing regulatory scrutiny could restrict or eliminate the 
application of sulfite on shrimp. The regulatory acticn is 
prompted by an increasing concern for adverse 'allergic1 
reactions most common amongst hyper-(sulfite) sensitive 
asthmatics. Thus work was initiated to find alternatives to 
replace or reduce the amount of sulfites required to inhibit 
shrimp melanosis. This work would screen for possible 
alternatives which would require subsequent verification with 
field tests and statistical evaluations. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Preliminary investigations were necessary to describe the 
rate and extent of shrimp melanosis. Samples of fresh, 
untreated white shrimp (Penaeus setiferus) and pink shrimp (& 
duorarum) were observed in refrigeration. The occurrence of 
melanosis was recorded in photographs to establish a subjective 
scale for comparisons. The white shrimp (harvested off 
Jacksonville and Apalachicola, FL) did not develop melanosis in 
a consistent or predictable fashion. Attempts to induce 
melanosis in white shrimp exposed to elevated oxygen levels in 
sealed containers or ultraviolet lighting were unsuccessful. 
The pink shrimp (harveted near Key Westr FL) developed melanosis 
in a predictable fashion usually first evident within 2 days cn 
ice and becoming progressively more prominent during subssquent 
storage for 14 days. Thus pink shrimp was the choice species 
for further tests relative to the scale developed to describe 
melanosis (Table 1). This choice was consistent with the 
original work by Camber et. a1 ( 4 )  which introduced the use of 
sulfites through field tests with Key West, pink shrimp. 
TABLE 1, Scale used t o  describe and r a t e  the occurrence o f  melanosi s (b lack-  
spot) on pink shrimp. 
Me1 anosi s Scale 
0 Absent 
2 Sl igh t ,  not iceable  on some shrimp 
4 Sl igh t ,  not iceable  on most shrimp 
6 Moderate, not iceable  on most shrimp 
8 Heavy, not iceable  on most shrimp 
10 Heavy, t o t a l l y  unacceptable 
TABLE 2, Compounds used i n d i v i d u a l l y  and i n  mixtures t o  prepare d ips f o r  
t r e a t i n g  f resh  pink shrimp t o  con t ro l  melanosis. 
Compound Comments 
Sodium Bi sul f i  t e  
Sodi urn Bi carbonate 
Potassium Bromate 
Cal c i  urn Chl o r i  de 
Erythrobate 
Ascorbi c Acid 
Bor i c  Acid 
C i t r i c  Acid 
Phosphoric Acid 
Sodium T r i  polyphosphate 
D i  sodium phosphate 
Sodi urn Hexametaphosphate 
Ehtyl  erne D i  ami ne Tetra 
Acetate 
G l  y c i  ne 
Tauri ne 
Formal dehyde 
Hydrogen Peroxide 
BL7* 
Reducing agent 
Baking soda. 
Oxid iz ing agent; i n t e r a c t  sul phydi a1 t ranspor t  
bonds 
Gel ing agent; i n t e r f e r  oxygen 
Aci dul ant, chel a to r ,  reducing agent 
Acidul ant; an t i  oxidant 
Aci dul ant  
Acidul ant, an t i  oxidant, chel a t o r  
Acidul ant 
Water con t ro l ,  sequestrant 
Water con t ro l  , b u f f e r  
Water con t ro l  , sequestrant 
Chel a to r  
Complex w i t h  qui nones 
Bond sul f on i c  ac id  
Complex w i t h  prote ins 
Oxi d i  z ing and b l  eachi ng 
S u l f i t e  (67%) + phosphate + erythrobate + 
phosphates + c i t r a t e  + t a r t r a t e  + glutamate + 
tryptophan (descending order)  
*Composition of BL7 provided by l e t t e r  (1978) from Food Chemistry D iv i s ion ,  
Envi ronmental San i ta t ion  Bureau, M in i s t r y  o f  Heal t h  and We1 fare, Japanese 
Government. 
The melanosis scale can be related to existing 
recommendations developed by the National Marine Fisheries 
Service for grading raw shrimp ( 5 ) .  A scale rating of 4 cr 
greater represents a measurable defect in product quality. A 
rating of 8 or greater would represent a severe defect, 
approaching unacceptable product. 
Harvests were arranged such that the investigators obtained 
fresh, heads-on pink shrimp while working on the vessel or 
within less than 12 hours post-harvest at the dock. All shrimp 
were routinely washed on-board and temporarily stored in ice. 
The basic experimental procedure was to rinse 400-600 grams of 
shrimp in 2.5 liters of variable dip compositions and 
concentrations for 1 minute, then drain and package in plastic 
bags to be stored in ice. The bags were considered necessary to 
eliminate the variable influence of melting ice. Iced 
containers with packaged shrimp weri stored in 35% (1.7O~) 
refrigeration, and reicing every other day. 
Development of melanosis was scored and photographed 
routinely during 2 weeks storage. The bags of shrimp had been 
numbered such that the investigator could not distinquish 
amongst the various treatments. One experienced investigator 
did all scoring relative to the aforementined scale (Table 1). 
The scale was accompanied by pre-developed color prints 
depicting common examples of the advancing stages for melanosis. 
The intent was to screen for obvious differences between 
treatments, thus selecting the best treatments for subsequent 
tests with statistical evaluations. 
The various dips or chemical treatments included controls 
(no treatment), customary sodium bisulfite used in varying 
concentrations, and a variety of single compounds and/or 
mixtures prepared in varying concentrations (Table 2). The dip 
solution was fresh tap water. 
Two field trials (I and 11) were necessary to accomodate 
all the variable treatments. Trial I was for shrimp harvested 
6/26/85 and Trial I1 commenced 12/13/85. Water temperatures and 
atmospheric conditions were clear and similar in Key West during 
both harvests. The common practice for pink shrimp is night 
harvest, thus avoiding influence of sunlight. One set of 
controls (no treatment) and bisulfite treatments were included 
for each trial to account for any variations amongst shrimp per 
harvest. Trial 11 included an additional series of treatments 
using 3.5% saltwater as the dip solution. The saltwater was 
made from the same source of fresh tapwater plus 3.5% commerical 
marine (aquarium) salts. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Preliminary experience in developing a rating scale with 
accompanying photographs depicting the degrees for melanosis 
proved successful. Rating for controls and bisulfite 
treatments were similar for both trials (compare Table 3 and 4). 
Melanosis on pink shrimp seem to progress in a linear manner. 
In controls, melanosis was obvious within 3 days, becoming a 
defect within 5 days, and approaching a severe defect 
(unacceptable) on day 7. Thus pink shrimp was a practical test 
species as opposed to white shrimp which in some instances did 
not display melanosis. 
All bisulfite treatments (0.25,'to 2.50% dips) inhibited the 
onset of melanosis (Talbe 3 and 4). The most effective 
concentration was 2.50%, thus demonstrating the encouragement 
for employing treatments in excess of the legally recognized 
1.25% dip for 1 minute. The 1.25% bisulfite dip inhibited 
melanosis until blackening was only slightly noticable on some 
shrimp after 12 days storage. Melanosis increased to a 
measureable defect on day 12 after treating with 0.25 and 0.50% 
dip concentrations. 
No treatments in Trial I were as effective as 1.25% sodium 
bisulfite. The next effective treatment was the commercial 
preparation, BL7. The inhibitor influence of BL7 at a dip 
strength of 1.0% was similar to sodium bisulfite at 0.50%. This 
is expected relative to the formulation for EL7 which is 67.2% 
sodium hydrogen sulfite. Thus a 1.0% BL7 dip contains the 
equivalent of 0.67% sodium bisulfite. 
A variety of chemical combinations (treatments no. 4-81 
provided initial inhibition still evident on the 7th day of 
storage (Table 3). All of these mixtures contained some level 
of bisulfite (0.25 or 0.50%). After 12 days storage, shrimp 
from all these treatments exceeded a score of 6 and some were 
judged unacceptable. Thus the influence of the other , 
constituents (Asc, D'SP, EDTA, SHP, or STP) did not enhance the 
influence of bisulfite over that recorded for similar, 
individual bisulfite treatments (0.25 and 0.50%). This suggests 
the bisulfite provided the dominant influence in these mixtures. 
The mixture which included ascorbate (treatment no. 4) appeared 
to have an objectionable yellow tint obvious on day 3. 
All remaining dips in Trial I (treatment nos. 9-17) 
resulted in melanotic shrimp scored within the 3rd day of 
storage (Table 3). Despite the early onset of melanosis after 
dips with STP (4.0 and 8.0%) and Ery/EDTA (1.0/0.1%), the final 
melanosis rating on day 12 did not exceed 6, suggesting some 
partial control. The adverse results after sodium bicarbonate 
dips dispel1 some fishermen's common belief that baking soda can 
prevent melanosis. Treatments with calcium chloride, hydrogen 
peroxide and potassium bromate promoted melanosis. 
Results from Trial I1 reaffirm the distinct influence of 
bisulfite dips (Table 4). Again, the mixtures which were less 
effective, but approximating the influence of bisulfite dips, 

TABLE 4, Trial 11. Ratings for the occurrence of melanosis on p i n k  shrimp in 
refrigerated storage (per day) after treatment in a variety of dips 
for 1 minute. The dip solution was fresh tapwater. Ratings within 
parenthesis are for shrimp treated when the dip solution was 3.5% 
sal twater (commerci a1 marine salts.) . After controls, the treatments 
are numbered and placed in a general order for decreasing effective- 
ness. 
DIP %'s  
Days storage 
3 5 7 12 
Control (no dip )  
freshwater rinse 
saltwater rinse 
Sodi UUI B i  sul f i te 
0.25 
0.50 
1.25 
2.50 
Boric Acid 
0.5 
1 .O 
TABLE 4 continued 
9. Formal de hyde 
0 .5 
EDTA 
0.1 
0 02 
0.4 
1 
ERY/EDTA/CIT 
0.5/0.1/0.5 
0.1/0.2/0.5 
13. CITRIC ACID 
0.5 
1 .o 
14. GLYCINE 
0.5 
1 .o 
16. TAURINE 
0.5 
1 .o 
ASC = Ascorbic ~ c i d  
B i s  = Sodium B i s u l f i t e  
C i t  = C i t r i c  Acid 
Ery = Erythrobate  
EDTA = Ethy l  Di  ami ne T e t r a  Acetate 
( Y )  = N o t i c e a b l e  ye1 lowing 
all included a portion of bisulfite (treatments nos. 3 and 5-71. 
The most effective mixtures amongst these treatments were 
essentially equivalent to a 0.50% bisulfite dip and not better 
than a 1.25% bisulfite dip (Figure 1). The most effective 
mixture was Bis/Ery (0.5/0.5%), but this effect was not 
substantiated by similar dips including EDTA (treatments no. 
10). All of'these moderately effective mixtures contained a 
portion of bisulfite (0.25 or 0.50%). The mixtures with 0.50% 
bisulfite appeared superior to similar mixtures with less 
bisulfite (0.25%). For example, the Bis/Cit dip at 0.5/0.5% 
provided more prolonged control of melanosis than did ,the 
mixtures of 0.25/0.5% or 0.25/1.0%. These results again suggest 
the dominant influence of bisulfite. 
Although boric acid and formaldehyde are not included on 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration's 'GRAS' list (generally 
recoginized as safe), these dips provided some inhibition, thus 
demonstrating the influence of acidulants and protein binding 
(Table 4). The Asc/Cit dip retarded melanosis, yet produced a 
distinct yellowish tint obvious from day 3 through 7. 
Additional dips (treatments no. 11-16) were least effective, 
some yielding unacceptable shrimp within 7 days storage. 
In Trial I1 the melanosis rating in parenthesis per 
treatment and day of storage are results for shrimp rinsed in 
dips made with 3.5% saltwater (Table 4). General comparisons 
with the complementary tapwater dips indicate a more favorable 
response, or less melanosis after freshwater dips. This 
observation is preliminary and restricted to interpretation 
relative to the use of a marine (aquarium) grade salt mixture. ' 
Further field work with statistical designs and actual seawater 
(as may be used by the fishermen) would be required before 
concluding recommendations. 
SUMMARY 
1. The choice of shrimp species can influence the occurrence of 
melanosis and the interpretation of tests to develop 
alternatives to sulfites. The results from this study are 
relative to the use of pink shrimp (Penaeus duorarum). 
2. Raw, untreated pink shrimp develop melanosis in a linear 
manner, initially obvious on some shrimp within 3 days 
refrigerated storage and progressing as a severe product 
defect after 7 days. Thus pink shrimp require some 
measures to prevent melanosis to assure marketability. 
3. A 2.50% bisulfite dip (1 minute) was more effective in 
preventing melanosis than was the legally recognized 1.255 
bisulfite dip. 
4. The 1.25% bisulfite dip (1 minute) was superior in 
preventing melanosis than was any treatment, single 
Figure 1. Ratings for the degree of melanosis 
on pink shrimp following treatment 
in a variety of alternative dips 
( %  composition) and sodium bisulfite 
dips (0.50 and 1.25%). 
I BISULFITE - - - - 
DAYS 
Figure 2. Ratings for the degree of melanosis 
on pink shrimp following treatment 
in dips with varying mixtures 
( %  composition) of sodicm bisulfite 
(Bis) and citric acid ( C i t ) .  
compounds or mixturesr used in this study. 
5. Comparative results suggest dips containing mixtures of 
bisulfite plus citric acid, erythrobate, and/or EDTA could 
offer moderate prevention of melanosis. These mixtures 
are more effective at higher bisulfite concentrations. 
The bisulfite appears to impart a dominant influence. 
6. Further field trials approximating actual fishing practices 
and employing statistical evaluations are necessary to 
verify the effectiveness of mixtures including bisulfites, 
citric acid, erythrobate and/or EDTA This work could also 
evaluate the influence of freshwater vs. seawater as the 
dip solution. 
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INTRODUCTIGN 
Sulfiting agents ES food additives have come under close 
scrutiny due to possible adverse health problems, nost ccmicn 
amongst certain asmatics, such as nausea, diarrhea, 
ane~hylactic ehcck, loss of conaciousnes~, ard gossikle <e=t!! 
(Secht and Killis, 1983). This has czuse2 vazisur fe$ecal, 
stzte and lccal food regulatory agencies to Fropose limiticg 
the residual sulfite on focC products. The FDA hzs ~lace; an 
acceptable resiciual sulfite level on shrimp at 100 ppm as SO . 
Thus, shrimp containing residual sulfite grezter than the 10 
ppm level would be considered adulterated (CFR. 1985). 
a 
Processor's concerns that shrimp (either domestically 
produced and/or imported) meet FDA guidelines, have prompted 
interest in the possibility of reclaiming adulterated product. 
Processors, consumers, scientists, and regulatory agencies 
have inquired about the effect of various cooking methods on 
the residual sulfite of shrimp. The Codex Alimentarius 
Commission Standards are 100 ppm (SOZ) residual on raw edible 
.product and 30 ppm on cooked product (FAO/WHO, 1984; CFR. 
1984). This international recommendation lacks analytical . 
verification. Therefore, the objective of this work was to 
examine the effect of cooking on residual sulfite levels and 
tc coiqare the effectiveness of various reclamaticn (washing) 
t-e-"...P i,=~ .,,nbs L. on lcwering excessive sulfite residuals. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
COOKiNG STUDY 
Hea?less, =hell-on white s k r i z ~  (Zenaezs setifero~), 
ze5iuri size veze cbtained i~n.e<t~tely ccst-h~rvest, 
. - tr~nspo=ce= to the Food Science an2 Eumn Nutritioz Dept. and 
stored on ice for 1 day. The fresh shrimp were treated with 
various bisulfite dips (0.5, 1.25, and 2.0% Na S205, for 1 z min), drained (30 sec), and all samples were s ored frozen 
(-3oGc). x pcrticn of thz shriicp was co~~nezcially brez5ed 
with "Gclden Dip ; DCA" t a f t e r ,  Czcking t=estae2ts inclc<&: 
boiling, shell-on and -0f2; broiling, shell-on; saut4, shell- 
off; and frying, shell-off/breaded. 
Shrimp (400-500 g) were thawed overnight at room 
temperature, mixed and drained for 1 min and then divided into 
two groups of approximate equal weights. Group 1 (control) 
were raw shrimp, shell-off, which were then chopped, combined 
and four samples (40-50 g) were weighed, to determine residual 
sulfite levels. Group 2 (cooking treatments) were shrimp 
which wculd be cooked to an internal temperature in excess of 
170'~ using the following cooking protocol: 
3oiLina - Shell-on or -0:: - -  - rlace 200-250 g s h r i a p  
;in 2 1 of vi~orcusly boiiing tap vater for 1.5 mln. 
AZter cookin$, dr~in and cool to room tsnperature. 
Brcilinc - Shell-on: Preheat oven 10 ntn on broiler 
settins, s lace 200-250 q shrinp on flat Fan and d. 
glace on iack set at seEonci dicision, 6 inches frcm 
the heating coil (approxinztaly 213%). Cock for 
2.5 min and then turn shrimp over and ccok another 
2.0 min. Drain and cool to room temperature, 
SautE! - Shell-off: . Place 15 g of vegetable oil in a 
teflon pan, heat on a setting'of 7 (approximately 
199-204~~1, and spread shrimp (200-250 g) in pan 
making sure shrimp are always in contact with the 
surf ace. Cook for 2.5-3.0 min with constant 
stirring and making sure shrimp are turned at least 
once. Drain and cool to room temperature. 
Fryins - Breaded, Shell-off: Preheat oil in deep-fat 
.' fryer until temperature reaches 149'~ (use fresh 
vegetable oil each time). Place shrimp (200-250 gl 
in fryer and cook for 2-3 min. Remove shrirnp and 
?lace on pE?er towel to drain and ccol to room 
tenperature. 
Shrimp cooked with shell-on had the shell removed prior 
to analysis. The edible portion of shrimp for each cooking 
treatment was chopped, combined, and four samples (40-50 g) 
analyzed for residaal sulfite according to standard AOAC 
Hanier-Villiams (H-9) method (AOAC, 1980). The Srea2ed shziz? 
(Zzyinq) were ansly=ed with brea2ing i"clo2e2 2s c z r t  sf tke 
-2 e i h~ c .  -21 ~ElitianaL expe=tx tz t  vcs ~z=f21395 a5 
. . 
above, however, fcr the frying treatse~t, t k t  b r t ~ e l n s  wzs 
removed before M-W analysis. 
Twc ziees cf f rozen shrimp (26/30 and 51/60 i n e i v i d c a l  
count/lb) hzving zdulterated levels (>LC0 p ~ m l  of sclfits V Z I 4  
obtained from a comiercFa1 processor. T h r s e  3oxcs sr 15 I b  
from esch size remined frozen as a contr~l. Tht remainin$ 
shrixp were subjected to various reclamation treatments (trt.) 
using 2 boxes (10 Ib) per size per treatment. The frozen 
shrimp were thawed in flowing water with in-line chlorine 
(less than 10 ppm) and re-frozen (Thawed trt.), while more 
shrimp were thawed as above and thea commercially peeled and 
re-frozen (Thawed/Peeled trt.). The final treatment wzs 
thawins m=re of the same shrinp as above, comercially seeling 
and then washing in Elowing cold water !less than 4.4'~) with 
In-line chlorine (less than 10 F;X) ECZ 25 min and re-fzeezinq 
(Thawed/Peeled/Vashed trt.). Sznaies f r o n  the ccntrols and 
three treatments were brought to the Foe? Science znd EurnEn 
Nutrition Dept., Gainesville, FL for sulf it= analysis (M-W 
method). 
P i n k  headec? shrimp (Penaecs Cucrarcn), ne2iuin size were 
obtained immediately post-harvest an5 transporteC cn ice to 
the Focd Science and Humzn Nutrition Dept., Ozinesville, FL. 
Fresh shrimp were dipped in 1.25% and 2.5% Na2S O5 for 1 mint t and a portion of the shrimp from each sulfite d p were frozen 
for a control. A portion of the remaining shrimp were dipped 
in ozonated water (1 mg ozone/l watez) for 5 nin at a ratio of 
1 lb per gallon and frozen (-30'~) until analyzed. Ozone was 
generated using a portable ozone generator, ncdel 25 HF-1000 
(OPT Systems, Inc., Arlington, VA). The remaining portion of 
fresh shrimp was divided into thirds and treated either by 
dipping in 3% hydrogen peroxide (H202), soda or seltzer water 
for 5 mint then drained and frozen (-30°C) until analyzed. 
Sulfite analysis on edible tail was performed for all 
.#reclamation samples using M-W method. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
COOKING EFFECTS 
Two cooking methods (broil and fly) diE nct significantly 
(u=0.05) reduce residual bisulfite on shrimp ('able 1). A 
significant (u=0.05) reduction in bisulfite levels occurred at 
the higher dip (2.0%) concentration for boilee shell-on and 
shell-off when ANOV and multiple coiri>arison (3uncan) analysis 
were perfcrmed. However, this reluccicn oc'y zvezaged 
z ; ? = = x i r ~ t = l y  235. Bigh Lntensitv ccckiii~, sac=&, cz~sel z 
sLcjrii~!cari2 (c=0.05) reduczicn in rnei2ual _ -L _ blsuliice levels at 
all d i p  concentraticns (Table 1). Reductions of 52, 51 and 
284 resulted during sautb cooking for 0.5, 1.25, and 2.0% dip 
concentrations, raspectively. 
The CorZex Alinentarlus C s r i i s s i o n  iCbC) stanezr? for rzv 
edible shrizp is 100 ppn as So, and 30 ppm on cooked shrisp 
(FkO/\vXC, 1964; CFX. 1984) .  his recommendation implies 
cooking causes a 70% reduction in residual bisulfite. Cur 
results ars contradictory to the CAC standard, indicating the 
residual bisulfite from the raw product is not reduczd by most 
common cooking methods. Because of the potential significance 
of this finding, a second experiment was performed. 
Table 1. Residual bisulfite levels ( ~ 9 m  as SO7) - cn shrin? 
after various cooking methods: Expszi2ent 1. 
Dip Concentration 
0 . 5 %  1.25% 2.0% 
Cooklnq 
L 
~r= . Raw Cook Raw Cook Raw Cook 
Boiled (shell) x 
-on 72 530 65 532 133 217 124 223 301 +lo0 258 275* 
-off 42 52 66 t30 141 216 115 221 270 218 197 t21 
Broiled 41 28 52 25 188 29 184 26 215 213 230 210 
Fry 44 t25 46 t29 72 215 63 t30* 112 230 89 516,: Saute 46 26 22 53 150 210 73 213 230 529 169 222 
l~ean 5 s . d . ,  n=7 replications. 
Numbers followed by an ( * )  are significantly different 
-'(a=0.05) from the raw sample (Duncan's Multiple Comparison). 
The second ANOV CemonstrzteC that f c c z  cf the five 
cooking methods: boilins, shell-on, -off; b~ciled; fry; again 
did not cause significant (ct=0.05) reductions in residual 
bisulfite levels at lower dip concentraticns (Table 2). A 
reduction in residual bisulfite on shrimp mEy result at the 
2.0% dip treatment for these f o x  ccoking methods, but the 
=edzctis> acain only averase2 218 (TaSles I ~ n ?  2). The 
secz?C ex;erizent confirmet the zesufts cf t h o  first an5 als3 ,  
contradicts the CXC stanZzrd for cooke? shriz.2. High intenst 
cooking again caused significant reductions in residual 
bisulfite levels from uncooked product (Table 2). 
T~ble 2. R=sidual bisulfits levels ( p ~ z  E Q 2 )  cn shrimp after 
varioas cooking methods: Exgeriaent 2. 
Concentration 
0.5% 1.25% 2.03 
Cooking 
trt. Raw Cook Raw Cook Raw Cook 
Bciled (shell) * 
-on .. 28 12 25 12 78 118 58 $ 4  131 kI.0 99 ill 
-oif 22 12 15 12 56 510 58 56 115 =I3 130 5 2 5  - 
Broiled 27 12 28 =2* 64 510 66 '=6 120 i7 $ 7  L7.* 
Saute X 21 5 7  * 5 t O  55 26 19 12 110 =li 63 12 
l~esn 2 s .e., n=4 replications. 
Numbers followed by an ( * )  are significantly diffsreck 
( a = 0 . 0 5 )  from the raw sample (Duncan's Multiple Comparison). 
Analyzing fried shrimp with (t) and without ( - )  breading 
indicates sulfites do not seem to migrate into the breading 
upon frying and the breading actually lgdilutesw the amount of 
residual bisulfite on the edible portion of shrimp (Table 3). 
t 
Reclamation Effects 
Thawing, and thawing and peeling resulted in an 
approximate 14-20% reduction in residual sulfite on this 
commercial product (Table 4). Thawing, ~eeling an6 then 
wsshing for 3 0  min reduced the residual suifite levels by 40%. 
The percent reduction per treatment was similar for either 
size shrimp. Thus reclamation by common procedures (thawinq, 
peeling, and wtishing) used in ,commercial shrimp processing can 
reduce the concentration of residual su?fltes, but the percent 
reduction .is limited. 
Table  3 .  The i n f l u e n c e  of b r e a d i n g  c n  r e s i d u a l  b l s u l f i t e  
l e v e l s  ( 2 ~ 3  zs S G 2 )  i n  f r i e d  shz img.  
1 . 2 5 4  Dipped T r e a t e d  Shr imp 
+ 5reading1 - a r e a d i n g  1 
T r i a l s  Raw Cooked Raw Cooked 
l ( . = j ~ r e a d i n g  i m p l i e s  M-W a n a l y s i s  w i t h  ( + I  o r  w i t h o u t  ( - 1  
. '  b r e a d i n g  p r e s e n t  on f r i e d  s h r i m p .  
Ozonated water d i d  n o t  r e d u c e  t h e  r e s i d u a l  b i s u l f i t e  
l e v e l s  on s h r i m p  a t  t h e  1 .25% d i p  b u t  d i d  r e d u c e  ( 1 6 % )  t h e  
l e v e l  on t h e  2 .53 d i p p e d  s h r i m p  ( T a b l e  5 ) .  Again a wash 
t r e a t m e n t  was more e f f e c t i v e  a t  a h i g h e r  r e s i d u a l  l e v e l ,  b u t  
t h e  ozone  t r e a t m e n t  enhanced  s u b s e q u e n t  m e l a n o s i s .  Hydrogen 
p e r o x i d e  d i d  r e d u c e  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  t h e  l e v e l s  o f  s u l f i t e  on 
"shr imp a t  a l l  d i p  t r e a t m e n t s  a n d  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  w a s  w i t h i n  FDA 
g u i d e l i n e s  ( T a b l e  5 ) .  However, t h e  s h r i m p  t u r n e d  s e v e r e l y  
m e l a n o t i c  a f t e r  t h i s  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  were c o n s i d e r e d  a n  i n f e r i o r  
p r o d u c t .  Sods. a n d  se l tzer  water r e d u c e 5  s u l f i t e  l e v e l s  c n  
s h r i m p  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  60% and  r e s u l t e d  i n  F 2 A  b o r 2 e r l i n e  l e v e l s  
on s h r i m p .  The p r o d u c t  a p p e a r e d  t o  r e a a i n  f r e e  o f  S l a c k s p o t  
a f t e r  t h i s  r e d u c t i o n .  S i n c e  t h e  c h e m i c ~ l  washes weze a p p l i e d  
f a i r l y  s o o n  (10-15 min)  a f t e r  b i s u l f i t e  e i ~ p L n g ,  a water 
c o n t r o l  must  b e  pe r fo rmed  t o  f u l l y  e v a l u z t e  t h e s e  t r e a t m e n t s .  
However, s o d a  a n d  seltzer w a t e r ,  u n l i k e  ozone  and  H202, a p p e a r  
t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  s h r i m p  f rom f u r t h e r  m e l a n o s i s  a f t e r  wash ing .  
PI- 
 able ?.  Z e c l a m a t i c n  o f  a c o m i e z c i a l l y  abused shri?.? ;=cCuct  
sfter &"-..: Li?QiY~ag~ i ; ae l i i ig ,  and w a s h i ~ g  t r z a t n m t s .  
% R e d u c t i o n  
T r  e a t r n e n t  
Z r o z e n  
( c o n t r o l )  250  
?hawe=! 216 
Thawed and 
P e e l e d  216 
Thaweri a n d  
P e e l e 6  zz2 
Washed 1 5 4  
l ~ a l u e s  are a v e r a g e s  of  two b o x e s  w i t h  t w o  r e g s .  p e r  box .  
2 ~ a r g e  (LG) s i z e ,  26-30 c o u n t / l b ;  S m a l l  (SM) s i z e ,  51 -60 / lb .  
T a b l e  5. R e c l a m a t i o n  o f  s h r i m p  d i p p e d  i n  1 . 2 5  a n d  2 . 5 %  Na2S205 
f o r  1 min  a n d  t h e n  d i p p e d  i n  o z o n a t e d  water, H 2 0 2 ,  a n d  s o d a  
a n d  se l tzer  water. 
Average M-w ~ z l u e l  
(ppm as SO2 1 
wash2 cnn t - r c l  . .- C control WC, h 
Ozone water 1 2 7  218 1 8 0  27 309 =20 260 k20 ( 1 6 ) ~  
3% H 2 0 2  1 2 7  218 78  26 ( 3 8 )  309  1 2 0  8 6 2 s  ( 7 2 )  
Soda  - - 267 1 3 5  1 0 5  27 ( 5 1 )  
S e l t z e r  - - 267 -135 99  217 (53) 
. 
'~ean =s .< . ,  n=d _. 
2 ~ h r i n p  were d i p p e d  i n  b i s u l f i t e  t h e n  r e - d i p c e d  i n  t h e  
a c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t r e a t m e n t  u s u a l l y  f o r  5 m i n .  4 V a l u e s  i n  0 are  t h e  % r e d u c t i o n  f r o m  c o n t r o l .  
X c s t  typical cooking metho<= offer little advantsge in 
reducing sulfite levels on s h r i i o ~ .  If there is a reduction in 
sulfite, it occurs at the higher dipping concentration (2.0%): 
Higher dip concentration may yield a higher portion of f r e e  
(SO2) residual. High intensity cooking such as szut8 
dramatically reduced the residual bisulfite levels on shrinp 
at all dip concentrations. It would appear, the CAC standard 
of 30 ppn SO2 on cooked product must be re-evaluated. 
Thawing, peeling and wzshing can redccs residual (SO,) -
sulfite levels on adulterated shrimp, but the perzeck 
zeductions are limited. The reductions observe2 vere sinilar 
for small .(51/60) or large (26/301 shrimp. 
Ozone reduced (16%) residual bisulfite on the 2.0% Cipsed 
shrimo but failed to lower re~idual levels at 1.258 dip. 
ii>~firo:en peroxide ( 5 % )  traatnent did significantly lovez t h e  
residual bisulfite on shrimp but melanosis resultel prolucing 
an inferior product. Soda and seltzer water dips also 
resulted in a reduction of residual bisulfite on shrimp. 
Unlike the H202, these treatments do not seemto promote 
melanosis. 
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